
FOR THE BEDROOM

BAGS AND RECEPTACLES ARE A

GREAT CONVENIENCE.

Handy for the Toilet Articles, and
Can Be Made Decorative One

Color Scheme Will Be Found
a Pretty Idea.

Once u girl acquires an assortment
of bags and receptacles for toilet ar-

ticles she will never he without a bag
for everything. They arc handy ntul
help hor to keep a room orderly. Also
they may be fashioned In a way to make
them decorative.

One of the most satisfactory to have
is a comb and brush bag, which may
be hung beside the dresser or chlf
fonler and leavo more spaco In the
drawers for one's other belongings.
This bag is made deep enough to hold
the brush and comb and It looks like a
section of u shoo bag. The founda-
tion Is a long, straight piece of the
material, on which Is sewn a pocket.
The pocket and foundation are bound
all around with ribbon or colored
tape to match the predominating color
In the cretonne silk or tapestry. Two
little ribbons, one at each corner of
the top, will serve to hang It up by. A
bedroom may be made to look very
dainty by having all the bags made of
pink, blue or yellow llowered chintz
or cretonne.

A pocket that will Hud many uses is
made of cretonno laid over an oval-shape- d

piece or cardboard and bound
on the edge with a small cord. The
lower half of the oval, which is used
lengthwise, has a pocket of cretonne
shirred to it. The upper edge of the
pocket is hemmed and an elastic run
through the shirring.

A whisk-broo- case is another re-
ceptacle which may be made orna-
mental, nnd besides' this 11 is a good
thing to have a wall pocket with two
sections in which to keep one's shoo
brushes and shoe cloths. s

HOUSEHOLD TALKS.

When the white of a fresh egg Is
beaten to a froth nnd added to the
cream it will whip much more quickly
and easily.

Use fine wire for hanging up such
articles as rolling pins, chopping
knives, potato mashers and pastry
boards. The wire loop is perfectly
clean.

To cut cheese smoothly and with-
out breaking, fold tissue or paraffln pa-
per over the knife blade.

For a good substitute for paraffln In
sealing jelly jars use plain writing pa-
per dipped in strong brandy and
placed on top of the jelly In the same
way as paraffln. To quickly mend tin
paste a piece of brown paper across
the hole by means of cold water paste.
Pour boiling water into the pan and
allow to stand awhile. The pan can
be washed In hot or cold water.

Deviled Chicken.
Pluck and draw the chicken, truss

as for boiling, cut in two down the
middle, flatten the pieces; spread the
chickens lightly witlrva layer of mus-
tard, pepper and cayenne, sprinkle
them with breadcrumbs, and plnce on
a gridiron. When they become a lit-
tle dry put them upon a plate, baste
them with butter, and strew a little
salt and pepper over the inside, the
part which is laid first upon the grid-
iron; basto frequently, and let them
broil for about half an hour, tinning
occasionally. Serve very hot with
either clarified (oiled) butter poured
over them, or with plenty of stewed
mushrooms.

Buttermilk Cookies.
cup (scant) buttermilk, two eggs, one
cup( scant) buttermilk, two eggs, one
cup chopped raisins, one-thir- d tea-spoonf-

soda, one teaspoonful baking
powder, flour to mix very soft. The
cookies should bo light and soft and
will keep for weeks. The secret is in
using the soft sugar..

Creole Egg Plant.
For six persons, threo egg plants;

slice ono inch thick; lay them in salt
water two hours. Sauce. In a deep
iron pot, one cooking spoon of olive
oil, four cloves of garlic cut fine; let
brown; then six or eight large toma-toe- s,

or one large can, half pound of
olives, half pound capors, a pint of
water, salt and pepper to taste; let
simmer for one hour, then fry egg
plants In hot lard, then drop them In
sauce," simmer for one hour. Serve
with grated Italian cheese.

White Fruit Cake.
Two cups of sugar, one cup of but-

ler, stirred to a cream; one cup of
sweet milk, three cups of Hour
(pastry), three small teaspoons of
baking powder, sifted in the Hour;
whites of threo eggs, beaten light and
stirred in last. Now stir In a, grated
cocoanut two pounds of almonds
blanched nnd cut tip and one pound of
citron cut in small pieces. This makes
a largo cako. if one-hal- f the recipe Is
used take - two teaspoons of baking
powder and two eggs,

NEW STRENGTH FOR OLD PACKS.

No Need to Suffer Every Day from
Backache.

Mrs. Joannah Straw, 526 North
Broadway, Canton, S. D., says: "For

1

three years I su-
ffered everything
with rheumatism In
my limbs nnd a
dull, ceaseless ach-
ing In my back. I
was weak, languid,
broken with head-
aches and diz?y
spells, and the kid-
ney secretions were
thick with
I was really in a

critical condition when I begnn with
Doan's Kidney Pills, and they certain-
ly did wonders for me. Though I am
81 years old, I am as well as the
average woman of 50. I work well
ent well and sleep well."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-MUbu- m Co,, Buffalo, N. Y.

SOMETHING OF A CYNIC.

Papa Had Extreme Views on the Sub-
ject of Marriage.

Miss Marie Cahlll, the actress, chose
the chorus girls for her new play,
"Marrying Mary," by measurement.
The BertllldTl system was employed.

"By this excellent system of meas-
urement," said Miss Cahlll the other
day, "one gets, in a chorus girl, the
real thing. Mirage is avoided. You
know what a mirage is? Quite sure?
Well, at any rate, I'll point out its
meaning to you with a story.

"A boy looked up from his book
one night.

"'Father,' he said, 'what is a mi-
rage?'

"Tho father answered glibly from
behind his paper:

" 'The union of a man and woman
till death or the law them do part.'

"'But,' said the boy, 'that's mar-
riage, ain't it?'

'"Same thing, sonny; it's the same
thing,' replied tho father. 'A man
Imagines he sees wonders and delights
where there Is nothing. Fight shy of
'em both, my boy.' "

HAD NO DOUBT OF HIS FATE.
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CUT THIS OUT.

Fins for the Quick Cure
Coughs and Colds.

half ounce Concentrated
pine with two of glycorlno

and half a pint of good whisky; shako
well each tlmo and uso In

to tnblespoonful every
four

This tho formula prescribed by
the renowned and lung special-
ist who established tho camp for con
sumpt,lves In the woods' Maine
and whoso ronmrknblo cures attracted
widespread attention the med-
ical fraternity. Ho declaros
will heal tho lungs and euro any

and will brenk
up an acute hours. Tho in
grcdlents can ho secured any
prescription druggist smnll cost
and is easily mixed homo.

Be sure not to buy tho
bulk plno nor medicine
imitations, as thoy will produco nau-
sea. The real "Conccntrated'-ol- l of pine

product tho laboratories tho
Gloho Pharmaceutical Dayton,
Ohio, and is guaranteed under the
National Pure Food nnd act.
comes put for medicinal uso In

vials enclosed in tin screw
toi cases which protect from heat
and light.

A POINTED REBUKE.

Minister's Amendment
Fitted Circumstances.

Pennsylvania divine one
house-part- y in Philadelphia

where the son, in accordance
with what the clergyman to
be his constant habit, as soon he
had seated himself breakfast Im-

mediately possessed of a largo
slice of the quality or which he
proceeded to test by liberal mouth-
ful.

The minister, stickler in such mat-

ters of propriety, 'gazed blandly- -

him for a moment so; (hen he fold-
ed his hands and closed his eyes in
preparation for grace.

"For what are about to receive,"
he intojicd wltlt "painful emphasis,
"and for what our friend has
already received, Lord, make us
thankful." Harper's Weekly.

Mr. Jerome Evidently Was Aware j Laundry work at home would bo
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Argonaut. Deafness Be Cured
. tiy locul an enunut tho din.

eai-e- Portion of tho oar. There I only one way toouspicions. cure deafness, and that I by constitutional remedies.
"What does old Symper use a cash

register for.' He s the only person in ( inflamed you have, u rurahitwc mii or im- -
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cent Of the money." !?kc,Yt",t.nml thhijtiberostunNlto It normal

V V hoarlDjr will ho forever; nine casoj"I kllOW it, but Old Svmner t put of nre cutised Catarrh, which Is notlilmr
triiKt out n Inflamed amdltlon of tho inucoua mirfucos.evenynimseir. . , y0 WJ11 clve One Hundred Dollar for nv en ..r
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Slobbs

That Ik I.AXAT1VK illtO.MO OU1NINK. 1,00k forthe fclKnntiiru of K. W. UHOVK. Um-- tho Worktover to Cure u Cold In Ono Day. e.

If there wero not so many different
ways of lying moro people would tell
tho truth.

Smokers lmve to call for Lewis' .Single
Jiitidcr 'i(;nr to K't it. Vour dealer or
Lewis' Peoria, 111.

Insomnia is one of the infaut ail-
ments that is contagious.

I

HE HAD THE

No Need for Maiden to Seek Further
for Her Affinity.

Prince, Dabrc, tho young Egyptian
who has conio to Amoricn to study tho
cotton Industry, Bald in New York tho
other day:

"While we produce superb cotton In
Egypt, tho Industry is not regulated
thoro with such wisdom as you em-
ploy. Clever, Indeed, Is the conduct
of your American cotton iib
clever as tho conduct of a young Penn-
sylvania ungrnduato whom 1 heard
about the other day. V

"This young man sat in n Louis
Quinzo drawing-roo- in conversation
with a beautiful girl. The girl, look-
ing pensively Into tho fire, said:

"'Tho man I marry must bo both
bravo and clover.'

" 'Well,' said tho young man, 'when
wo were Bkntlng on the Wlssahtekon,
and came to the dangerous .spot and
broko through, 1 saved your life, didn't
I?'

"She smiled at him roguishly.
"'That was bravo,' sho said, 'but It

was not clever, was It?'
" 4Yes," said he, 'It was. I led you to

tho dangerous spot on purpose'
"She threw her arms about him,

murmuring:
'"You dear.'"
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Tlicy regulate tho lio

HlTTLE
IVER

Positively cured by
these Little Pills.
They nlno relievo Dla-iron- s

from Dyui'iNlii,
Too Hearty

KulIiiK. A perfect rem-
edy for Dl7,y.lncn8, Nun-se-

Jlud
Taste In the Mouth, Corn-
ell Tongue, P.. In In tho
Side, TORPID LIVKIt.
.vols. Purely Vegetable.
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REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

"COMMODORE
The Coining Gold Mine of Arizona

Weaver Minimi District, Yuvnpul County
EJelulms. AcijreKnteof (I iiillcn on ttie vein. Mnu-iiltlce- nt

locution. l'al! lor. IVrlYet title. I'. H.
Survey completed. riiteiitM upplled for. J.iirju'ly
n't iiuiii'u. r,tiiiiivi win, inoueui imieiunery.liMtrt testB iiveniKCd IM.tO er toll. Ore itinn to

tlUOi) per toll. KiiKlneertiof Interim tlona I reputtitlon
include. Harked by A- -l tiiiilneth men. A little
stock left lit K0i! n bhnrti for euMi. Quick rcMiHe.
l.nro profits. Write lit once for full Information
nnd stock rcservutloiiH. Thorough InveMlwitlon In-
vited. Audits wmtiMl Address II. A. ISilMliKIKIKIt.
I'm:., Till! SO I'T J 1 W KNTJJ H N DKVKI.Op'
M ISN'T COJI PAN Y, 110-11- 7 I'ouuylviinlu Uulld-liiK- ,

rhllitdeliihlu, I'u.

It amictod With I Thnmnonnl. ?... Iif..oro eye, use f snuiiifiauii o ugo ifdtBr

W. N. U., LINC'OLN, NO. 50, 1907.

MEMBER OF THE FAMILY.
IMEN, BOYS, WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN.

mco L. Ooumf mm mmkmm mmUm
men's $2.GU, mhommtnmnmnyotnmr manurmaturm hi thmjfair world, bmpmumm thmy hold theirBhmpm.flt BBttmr, wttmr lonmr,nap- - arm of mrmmtmr vmlurn thmn othmr --amnomm m turn world todmy.

Truth and
, Quality

appeal to tho Well-inform- ed in every
walk of life and are essential to permanent
success and crcditnblo standing. Accor-Ingl- y,

it is not claimed that Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna is the only remctry of
known value, but ono of many rensons
why it is the of personal nnd fnmily
laxatives is tho fact it cleanses,
sweetens and relieves tho internal organs
on which it acts without any debilitating
after effects and without having to increase
the, quantity from time to lime.

It nrti pleasantly nnd naturally nnd
truly ns a laxative, and its component

nro known to and approved by
physicians, ns it is free from all objection-
able substances. To get its beneficial
effects always pt -- chase the genuine
manufactured by t'io California Syrup
Co., only, and fqr by leading drug
gists.

MsfflWiil

What a Sottlor Can 8oouro In

WESTERN CANADA
1(50 Acre Grain-Growing- - Land FREE.
20 to 40 Duthnlt Wheat to tho Acre.
40 to 00 Bushel Oat to the Act.
35 to GO Uuihol Unrlcy to the Aero.
Timber for Fencing nnd Buildings TRUE.
Good Laws with Low Taxation.
Splendid Facilities and Low Rate.
Schools nnd Churches Convenient.
Satisfactory Matkolt for nil Production.
Good Climate and I'erfrct Health.
Chance for Profitable Investment!.
.Some of the ehnleeHt arnttfprodui'liiKlmiilHlu

.SiiHtoiteluMvan and Alberta may now be ac-
quired In thrne most healthful and prospcroiin
M'OIIoiih under tho
Roviscd Homestead Regulations
by which entry tiuvy bo made by proxy (on eer-tut- u

eondltloiiK), by tho father, mother, hod,
daughter, brother or sinter of Intending home-- ,
mender.

, Kntr.v fee lu cneh eune Ih 110.00. Kor pamphlet,
"Last IlfMVcnt,")iU'tlMtliirniiH to iiitrn, ronton,
bent tiinjj to o and wheru to loeate, apply to

W V. DENNETT '
801 New York Lite Buildlmc. Omaha, Nebrnsla,

W. mud men agr
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Is the very pinna
vou want, vour

home now offered at lowest net prices
and on easiest monthly terms.

The Washburn is guaranteed for Ufa and
h known far and wide as "America's Hotiiti
Piano", because of its lotting qualities and

famous singing tone.
If hi the market fur u piano, mull Hits mlvcr-tiseme- nt

todr.y with your mime mid iwhlreim nnd
receive enlaloir unil name of local dealer, mid Mr
imvcuh oi uc.iiiiiiiii new piano music.

mndany

Address, 8 GUIGAGO

HAIR
Cleanses and beautifies Hi

io tes a laiurlsut Rrnwth.
Kovnr Fat In to Itntoro
Hair to ita Youthful Color.

Cure scalp diiesie to falling.

SHOES AT ALL
PRICES. FOR EVERV 'vr u uaiwi' r a

33.50

parts

Railroad

cam --vrvww.rw'
W.L. Ooumimm $4 mnd $B OIH Cdmm Mhmmm mmnnmi km maumllmd ml mnv mrtam.

I W. I. DouelnH namo mid nrloo Is itnmpod on hottom. Tuko No Hiili-Htitu- to.

Hold tho hIioo dealorn everywhero. Hhoea mnllod from faetory to part
of tho world. IlluHtrated catalog free. r. V. DOUGLAS, Miina.

NO MORE TO
THE AND MODERN EXTERNAL

Capsicum-Vaselin- e.

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE
PEPPER PLANT TAKEN

DIRECTLY IN VASELINE

VERY PHANO!

8

for

its

LION UCALY,

BALSAM
lislr.

17011
amy

hair

if"
hy nny
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BLISTER
SCIENTIFIC COUNTER-IRRITAN- T.

DON'T WAIT TILL THE PAIN
COMES-HE- EP A TUBS HANDY

Lyon Hcaly's

Washburn
Piano

CAUTION.

MUSTARD PLASTERS
A 'J

A QUICK, SURE, SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN.-PR1- CE ICe.
IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES MADE OF PURE TIN AT ALL DRUCCISTS AND

DEALERS, OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF ISc. IN POSTAGE STAMPS.
A substitute for and superior lo mustard or any other plaster, and will not
bjlster tho most delicate skin. The pain-allayi- ng and curative qualities of the
article are wonderful.. It will stop the toothache at once, and relieve Head-
ache and Sciatica. We recommend It as the be3t and safest external counter-irrita- nt

known, also as an external remedy for pains in the chest and stomach
and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouly complaints. A trial will prove what
ve claim for It, and it will be found to be invaluable in the household and for
children. Once used no family vill be without It. Many people say "It is
the best of all your preparations." Accept no preparation of vaseline unless
the same carries our label, as otherwise it is not genuine.
Send your address and we will moll our Vaeollne Booklet describing

our preparations which wilt interest you.
nsutosi. CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. New Yo.k city
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